MagicPlate™ (non-magnetic metal plates) can interfere with wireless charging (if available on your device) and NFC*. Use this handy guide for placing the MagicPlate on your device. The guide includes MagicPlate optimal placement locations for a variety of popular smartphones. Refer to your device manual for its wireless charging and NFC locations as they vary by device.

The GREEN highlighted area is the safe area to attach the MagicPlate to your device. Avoid placing the MagicPlate in the RED highlighted areas.

If you plan to apply the MagicPlate™ directly to the back of your smartphone or other mobile device, you must apply the protective film sticker to the applicable plate mounting area on your device BEFORE you apply the MagicPlate. The MagicPlate will then go on top of the plastic protective film sticker.

*Near Field Communications. NFC is a set of standards for portable devices. It allows them to establish peer-to-peer radio communications, passing data from one device to another by touching them or putting them very close together.
MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the iPhone X
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the iPhone 8+
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the iPhone 8
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.
MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the S8 +
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

---

MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the Note 8
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

---

MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the S8
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.
Samsung Galaxy S7 Edge

MagicPlate Placement Template
For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the S7 Edge
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

10.75 mm
8.2 mm

Samsung Galaxy S7

MagicPlate Placement Template
For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the Galaxy S7
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.
Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

9.40 mm
7.8 mm
**Samsung Note 5**

1. Place template on back of the Samsung Note 5
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.

Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

**Samsung Galaxy S6 Edge**

1. Place template on back of the Galaxy S6 Edge
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.

Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.

**Samsung Galaxy S6**

1. Place template on back of the Galaxy S6
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.

Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.
MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the G6
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.skosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.

Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@skosche.com for additional questions.
MagicPlate Placement Template

For optimal performance, use this template to install the MagicPlate to your device.

1. Place template on back of the Lumia 950
2. Remove 3M film from MagicPlate
3. Place MagicPlate in the designated area below

Visit www.scosche.com/qi for additional phone templates.

Contact Scosche Customer Service at 800.363.4490 ext. 1, or customerservice@scosche.com for additional questions.